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Canned Editorials

SUPPORT VER8US 8LAVERY.
Some people Imagine thnt n

guaranteed support, monger but
mire, to ench worker for life
would promote Industrial free-
dom, but when we rolled thnt
that Is just what the slaves of n
sensible owner have always had

n sure support for life, though
a poor one wo distrust thnt pro-
scription. Industrial freedom will
not bo promoted by measures
which diminish personnl self

voluntnry Industry nnd
ambition nnd earnestness In
work. Whatever deprives n man
of n personnl, Individual motive
for self Improvement nnd robust
exertion will not make him
freer, but. on tho contrary, more
servile, nnd In the long run less
IntcllUcnt, Industrious and free.
If u man Is going In be forced to
accept tho dictation of another
in regard to tho ways nnd menus
of earning his own livelihood
nud that of htsfnmlly.lt matters
little whether that other be a
king, n flunnclcr, u trades union
or nn association of cniplojors.
--Chnrles W. Eliot.

PEOPLE SHOULD RULE.
It should bo our earnest en-

deavor to (IovInu any new laws
that Willi bring new bonolltH to
tho peoplo of our country. I

want the peoplo to bo the ma-
stersfirst, of tho politicians; sec-
ond, of the great business men,
and, third, of thoinxolve-i- . There
1h not tho RllghteMt reason why
tho peoplo shouldn't bo mas-
ters of nil three. Tho peoplo
should control tho legislatures
and should help tho United
States senate to disinfect Itself
of Lorimor or nny ono else of
thnt stamp. I want to seo tho
big conwratlons doing Inter-stnt- o

busluess undor the full con-
trol of tho people, nnd I also
want to seo In civic life men
who nro Just as elllclent, honest
nud decent us wore tho men
who fought for tho country In
'01. Theodora Itoosnvelt

BUSINESS FRIENDSHIP.
There should be established

and continuously maintained a
business friendship which com-
pels ono to feel tho same concern
for his neighbor that he tins for
himself. It Is no loss In princi-
ple than tho Golden Itulo applied
to business, 1m It possblo? If
It Is it will bo certain to pay.
True It Is that sometimes, and
too often, decolt Is practiced nnd
that advantage him been taken
by those who have, obtained tho
confidence of others, but this
fact should dishearten no ono.
For example, tuko any two mou
engaged In competitive business,
but who aru suillcleutly ac-
quainted to have the entire con-
fidence of each other. Is there
any doubt that in the dally con-
duct of their affairs neither
would be disposed to do any-
thing unuclghborly or unreason-
able toward tho other or that
the acquaintance would bring to
both better results than could be
realized If they worn unfriendly
or engaged in hitter and destruc-
tive competition? Judge E. U.
G.iry.

Send For
This Seed

Annual-Fre- e

Lilly,! uJ Ut IcOcJ for purity sod
tnuulk. No Rcdi ire fueled

tit u uura tune wo quiLtifi ihow
Ihttrtyhighriltluulud. Out fully

quipped Ulxn.lcny undel th
ailltfioQ of KirotiA snj expert
ml Irurf remote all bucm work.
Vhenbu)ipglJl wnlt.youbuy
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TU Out. H. Lilly Co., StU
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WOMAN'S INFLUENCE.
Why shouldn't n woman who

mnkes her own living hnvo a
voice In mnklug the laws which
govern her? I believe In wo-
men. They are human beings,
and I believe they should have
the rights of human beings.
Men make laws th.it will tako
the life of n woman, nnd why
shouldn't women hnvo a say
as to who shall administer tlioso
Inws? Thero nro more educnted
women than men. Men some-
times fancy thnt they know
more than women, nud they do
about some things. And women
know more than men nbout oth-
er things. Women nro more
moral than men. They hnvo
taught men all tho maimers and
morals thnt they know. If It
wero not for women I believe
thnt men would bo barbarians.
Scnntor Owen.

TEARS THAT 8WEETEN WOE.
Is no thing In lovo or songT To match

WOO
tho tears that sweeten

Not gems that deck the ornate
throng

May meetly unto them baton?,
But what the sago knows not, thoy know.

Not charmed vision of romanco
That rises llko a god afar;
Yea, llko a god of fiery Blanco
Who comes with golden sword and lane
Iteturnlng from a Titan war.

Not a still nook In nnturo'o breast
Wherein the draamer fitly dreams
And whore the soft leaves droop In rest
At evening's dcllcnto behest
Wrapped In a mantle of moonbeams.

And not tho dark, wind haunted sea
And not the stern and rugged hills,
Tho mitts that follow lorlly,
Tho moonlit groves of witchery,
Tho babblo of tho forest rills.

Nay, poot, seek not In your heart
Nor In tho lovod one's oo-- ln vain
Aro all tho rnntaslcs or art
From them tho mysteries dspart
To watt upon the tears of pain

Lons Is tho road they take nnd long.
Gently they coma and gently go,
Var from tho mart, far from the throng.
Far from desire, far from rong,
Tim perfect tears that sw colon woo.

-- IL T. Chandler In Woitmlnstcr Onzotte.

Some persons always net as If they
wero euguged in conserving their com-
mon sense.

Thero nro people who cuu't oven
Imitate n good thing.

Tho most charming thing nbout the
futuro is Its uncertainty.

Don't wait for somo ono to give you
a chance. Go abend and tako one.

You may not bo a world boater, but
you can do your best to beat tho bund.

Sometimes opportunity merely whis-
tles In tho street as It goes by.

It's easier for somo mon to work
than to play If they aro well paid for
1L

When hospitality Is In tho latchstrlng
is out.

Luck Is never enamored deeply of
timidity.

What has become of the old fashion
od woman who raised her bread with
dried yeast?

Don't seem to hnvo too much Influ-
ence with yourself or the court may
uppolut n guardian or you.

Tho Trusted Official.
"I hear that there Is u cloud over

Jones in tho mutter of that trust
fund."

"Oh, well, I guess tho cloud was gold
tilled for him."

Hard to Llvo With.
"She always wears such a distressed

look."
"Yes; her husband is one of those per-sou- s

who never do anything wroiig."

Her View.
"Mon should bo kept In their place."
"Well, what Is their place?"
"Second."

Havo your calling cards printed at
Tho Times' ofHco.

TONQUE COUPLETS.
ffrpiiR bonolsss tongue, to small nnd

- weak.
Can cruih and kill," declared the areek.

MfTUI tongue destroys n greater horde.'
Tho Turk aiierts, "than does the

inord "

milD TcrslAn proverb widely salth.
"A lengthy tongue an early death."

fU sometimes takei this form Instead:
"Don't let your tongue cut oft your

head."

MfTHIC tongue can speak a word whose
speed."

Saa tho Chinese, "outstrips tho steed."

ryillLn Arab sages this Impart:
"Tho tongue's great storehouse Is

tho heart."

TrtOM Hebrew wit tho maxim sprung,
"Though feet should slip, no'er let

tho tongue."

niHE sacred writer crowns tho whole
"Who keeps tho tonguo doth keep his

soul."
Spurgeon.

gOME persons seem to grow young
all tho time, but they enn't beep

their birthdays from pnylng them an-

nual visits.

Tho girl who cans tho fruit for her
mother sometimes finds It hard to can
tho young men.

Domestic difficulties should not be
brought out for foreign consumption.

The man who has to advcrtlso his
own goodness will bear watching.

But then wo aren't so much concern-
ed In what peoplo will say of us after
wo aro dead.

Tho farmer Is tho only ono who can
consistently water tho stock.

A broken word Is a bard thing to
mend.

Time may be money, but still most
of us know n lot of old paupers..

Some people wouldn't llvo Just to
bo contrary If they only know bow to
manage It cumfortnhly.

Every woman delights In n well
trained husband, but uouu possesses
ono.

Had Other Duties.
"Where Is that wul'er?" naked the

Impatient man.
"What waiter?" nuked tho guest who

wnsn't In u hurry.
"The one who wi here three hour

ngo nud took my oiil"'"
"Oh. that one! I itesume he U out

In the back yard running a race wl.'--

snail. Watch the rpoithu I'.tpers In
the morning anil jem will read t.
about it."

Cxtronicly .'.orvous.
"Siie is u very iiltmi.h peioon."
"ludeed?"
"Yes; sho can't bear to see nny uio

tlon."
"How queer!" '

"Isn't It? It nearly drives her mad
to see time fly."

Feminine.
Sho gave a most decided "No,

And then sho murmured "Yes,"
For that small girl could change hor mln,.

As sho might change her dress.

8ome Run.
"Who was Washington? Did hoover

run nu uerophiuo?"
"No."
"Did he over run n wotorbont or an

automobile?"
"No, but ho ran the Ilrltlsh."

Her Next Move.
"Let me see," mused tho young wife

ss she picked up the cookbook, "I
bnve mixed the batter for tho angel
cake. Now what do I do noxt?"

'Telephouo for tho doctor," answer
ed the heartless husband, who happen
ed along In tlmo to overbear her.

A Monster Bird,
Froddlo Ma. tho bat Is tho biggest

Ard that ales, ain't It?
Mn-I- Jy no means, Freddie.
Freddie Well, anyway some of 'era

must bo mighty big, causo I hoard fa
ther say that ho was out on ono last
night.

LOST TIME.
Lost yesterday, somewhere be-

tween lunriieana sunset, two golden
hours, each with sixty diamond min-
utes. No reward is offered, for they
are gone forever. Horace Mann.

Tho Tlmos' Want Ads bring results

That Spring Line of Samples
From the

Royal Tailors
Are Here

Made to Fit You From

$1 8.00 TO $40.00
Now Is the Time

to Get in Your
Easter Order. .

FIXUP
Mnrshfiold & North Bend

If It's a Hat or Cravat

A Suit of
The Big Store

at that
are fair and that

a

CAUTION.

For ho who lights and runs
uwny

May llvo to tight another day,
Uut ho who Is in battlo slain
Can never rise to tight again.

Oliver Goldsmith.

'IrJkMhrAr
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(Mlnlstors and othors nro request-
ed to hand tho Sunday church no-tlc- o3

not later than Friday ovoning to
Insuro Insortlon Saturday.)

.MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL M

Rot. H. I. RutledBo, Pastor. M

Sunday school at 10 A. M.
Morning uorvico at 11 A. M.
Bpworth League at 6:30.
Evening sorvlco at 7 30.
Prayer meeting on Ihursf'ay ovo--

ning at 7:30.
Strangors welcomo.

MAIIS1IFIELD CATHOLIC
CIIUIICII.

Rev. A. R. Munro.

Mass will bo celebrated by the
Rev. Father Springor at 10 o'clock.

4
SKVKNT1I DAY ADVRN'TISTH A

4
Sovonth Day Advontlat services

are conducted every Saturday at
tholr now church ub follows:

Sabbath school at 10 a. m. preach-
ing sorvlce 10:45 a. m. You ar
cordially Invited to attend.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Christian Sclenco hall, 327 Third
street, North.

Sorvlce Sunday at 11 a. m.
Subject "Truth."
Sunday school 12 M Wednesday

R p. m.

NORWEGIAN LUTHERAN.
Rev. A. G. LlND, Pastor.
Residence 471 Elrod Avo.

Morning service, 10 A. M. in North
i

TlAnil

Evening service. 7:30 In Marshfleld
Sunday School each Sunday 10 A.

For a Gentleman

Or a

Corset
Or a Pair of

Shoes
For "My Lady"

Clothes or a Silk Dress
Is Prepared to Serve You "Satisfactorily.

Dependable merchandise prices

reasonable. Everything
men ana women wear
may be found here, and
back of every sale is a
guarantee of merit

to the Big

MERCHANT &
The Big Store

Urn

Come

Store First

M (
T n.llniil A I.I I.. X'..H,I. T I ... .. .""u,ra "'" ' uii" "eon lll.tir. AIAIISIIFIKM1

J. N. Jncobsen, Thursday, Feb. 1.

! FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rov. O. LoRoy Hall,

Rosidouco 592 Sixth streot
Phones: 4

Rcsldeuco 2CC.

Study, 289-L- .

Sunday.
10 A., M. Sunday School. Claudo

Stutsman, superintendent.
Preaching services ut 11:30.
3 P. M. Doys nnd girls' mooting
Mrs. a. L. Hall in charge.
Young People's mooting at 0:30.

4
w 1111s himiKKAN CHURCH.

Cor. 3rd and Commercial Avo.
Rev. D. F. Bongtson, pastor.

294 Highland Avenue 4
Phouo 94-- R 44444444 tSunday School nt 9:45.

Sorvlco at 11:00.
No ovoulng sorvlco.
Sorvlco In North Dend, 3:00 P. M.

O CHURCH OF CHRIST 4
4 44 44444444Regular sorvlcos erory Lord's day.

Sunday Bchool, 10 o'clock A. M.
Communion service 11 o'clock A.M.
Y. P. S. C. E. G:30 o'clock P. m'
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

each week 8 o'clock.

4
EPISCOPAL 4

Emmanuel Church
Rov. Robt, E. Drowning, Rector

8 A. M. Holy Communion (2nd
and 4th Sundays).

9:30 A. M. Sunday school.
11 A. M. Morning sorvlco andsermon.
7:30 P. M. Evening servlco andsormon.
Service at St. Luko's Episcopal

church, Empire, ovory Friday ovoning
and in St. Mary's Church, North
Bond, every Sunday aftornoou atuSuOi

44NORTH 11EX1) PRESRYTERIAN
Rev. D. A. MacLnniL Pnctn,.

44444Sunday school at 10.
Christian Endeavor at 0:30.
Preaching morning and evening.

44 4
NORTH REND CATHOLIC 4

CHURCH. 4
Rev. Father ,., t?o. ..o., nur,
tl.t,,mV T,V4H.?tC 8Sln??.Wo.a.lc.th

i p"

m lV

SON

PHE8UYTKKIAX CHURCH

(

Sunday school at 10:00 A. It
Christian Endeavor nt C:39 P.!

All cordially Invited to nttenl

UNITED HRETHRE.VClIUItCBl

OF NORTH IIE.NI).
H

Sunday School At 10 A, M.

Christian Endeavor at C:30 F.I

Proaching service at 11 A.M.

8 o'clock.

,!
NORTH REND MET110Wfl

CHURCH.
I

Tho sorvlcos Sunday will beufc
lows:

Sundny school, 10 A. M.
Preaching sorvlces, 11 A. M.

Junior Loneun. 3:30 P. M.

Evening sorvlco at 7:30 P. SL

BETTER THAN SPANKIM

Spinklut dors not curt ctiUJrtn ( '

wHtlng. Ttere li conitltntlooil "
tills IrouLl. Mrs. 11. Sammrrs. M'H
Notre I)smf, Intl., will siil Ut to "
tier sunTstful bom treatment, W

Inntructloua, Rtnil do moat J, bat '''
tutlsr If your cbllJrrn trouble js a '

wsr. Don't blsme the cbllJ. Us ctu"
it csn't belp tt. Tbls trestmest " '

sJults suj sged iMXtplr troubled IU '

illfflcullle b dsjr or nljbt.

There Is
Nothing Better

these cold nights fo

NIGHT CAP, than the

drinks you get at

Lewis' Confectionerj

Coffee wifri cream. choO

late, malted clams, etc.

Chicken tamales, our o

make. Our entire line b"l

that come again flavor.

STADDEN
All Kinds of photograph wo

bromide enlarging and ioat

finishing.


